Obstetric Triage/Admission for Confirmed COVID-19 Patient OR Person Under Investigation (PUI)
( Version: 04/02/2020 )

Prior to arrival to
MAH
Over the phone,
provider screens the
patient & support
person using the
COVID-19 Screening
Algorithm
If pt screens positive
and needs OB
evaluation, instruct
pt to arrive in the ED
entrance of the West
Garage and then call
L&D upon arrival
(617-499-5401)
Alert the charge
nurse of pending
arrival
Call COVID-19
hotline to inquire
about testing and
care of pt
Hepafilter in pt's
room if available

Patient arrives at
MAH parking lot
Patient calls
L&D and relays
where she is
parked and what
type of car.
UC ?Arrives? the pt in
Epic & pages OB
provider
If appropriate given
pt's labor course &
status, the primary
nurse can consider
completing admission
assessment over the
phone
OB provider enters
orders & & puts
Suspected Covid19
Virus Infection
(R68.89) or Covid19
Virus Infection
(B97.29)in problem list
and adds pt to COVID
shared list in Epic

Patient &
support to
L&D
In PPE, primary
nurse goes and
gets patient &
support partner.
Takes their temp.
in the car. Gives
them masks &
escorts them up
the back elevators
to their room
Once in room,
nurse completes
her assessment

OB provider
meets & assesses
pt (incudes llness
Severity
Assessment )

While in Triage or
L&D

All care providers use
PPE & Respiratory
Droplet Precautions.
(see instructions for
use on PPE carts)
Make every effort to
bundle tasks & limit
coming and going
from pt's room

Verbal consent may
be done in lieu of
signed consents.
Please refer to verbal
consent guidelines.
llness Severity
Assessment q4hrs
(minimum) while
in-patient
Labor management &
interventions should
be based on maternal
& fetal indications

Deliery & Immediate
Postpartum

Only necessary staff
should be in room for
delivery. Consider
having a designated
runner outside door for
any needed meds or
supplies
Pedi team should
attend birth based on
maternal or fetal
indications
If baby needs Level II
care, he/she will be
transferred to the
COVID-19 isolated
nursery area on S5
See patient, patient's
support person & baby
(below) for infection
control guidelines
Label and send
placenta to pathology

PATIENT: Must be masked for her entire hospital stay. Can breastfeed but
must wash hands prior to each feeding. May do skin to skin while
breastfeeding. Should remain 6 ft apart from baby except when breastfeeding.
PATIENT'S SUPPORT PERSON: Must be masked at all times in hospital.
Must stay with patient at all times (even during epidural placement). Cannot
walk in and out of patient's room. Support person may do skin to skin. If he/she
screens positive, the support person is not allowed into facility. An alernative
support person may be considered on a case by case basis.
BABY: Unless breastfeeding, baby should remain 6 ft from mother at all times.
Should remain in isolette unless breastfeeding or with partner.
Isolette holes should remain open with proper ventilation.
COVID-19 Hotline:
617-492-3500 ext 3647
or Page: # 6349

Postpartum

Transfer mom & baby
in isolette to PP room
(negative pressure if
avaialble)
One designated PP
nurse per shift.
Lactation/ PCAs/UCs
enter only if PP nurse
is unable to address
pt's needs
Illness Severity
Assessment should
be included in nurse
assessment with each
set of vital signs

Providers do routine
rounds that include
daily Illness Severity
Assessment &
COVID-19 screening
of support person

Discharge

After consultation with
pedi team, consider
discharge on PPD#1
or POD#3 if mother
and baby stable
In addition to routine
discharge teaching,
instruct to continue
same infection control
precautions as used in
the hospital
Review sx of llness
Severity Assessment
& instruct patient to
call if sx occur
Arrangements for
primary ambulatory
office to f/up w/
patient via daily
phone calls x 2wks
post-discharge &
perform Illness
Severity Assessment

Illness Severity Assessment
- Difficulty breathing or shortness of breath?
- Coughing more than 1 tsp of blood ?
- New pain or pressure in the chest other than pain
with coughing?
- Unable to keep liquids down?
- Signs of dehydration such as dizziness when
standing?
- Less responsive than normal or becomes confused
when talking?

If YES, requires urgent evaluation by provider.
Consider MFM consult. Page Anes. (#7228) &
Intensivist (#6300) for escalation of care as needed

